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      Thematic thrusts 

1. Death: Demola died in the book. He died shortly after being initiated into a cult group.keziah 

was informed about the news by her friend Stella and she was shocked to the extent of 

collapsing. Demola’s death affected his parents so much cos he was the only child they had so it 

was such a big blow to them and the fact that he was shot by his friend is more devastating. And 

he left keziah with an unborn child. 

2. Cultism: kk and bentol demola’s supposed friends were cult members and they initiated him 

into cultism too and that was what lead to his death. So death is one of many consequences of 

cultism and they all faced expulsion and criminal charges so if they had not joined cult it 

wouldn’t have happened as and kk was in his final year and he has to drop out of school and 

face life imprisonment because of his actions. 

3. Rape: keziah was the victim of rape in this case and it was demola who raped her after being 

persuaded by his friends kk and bentol he ruined her life and took away her dignity living her to 

suffer with her unborn child and still suffer rejection from her own father but she pulled 

through.he used assignment as a bait to lure her to his apartment and raped her there and then. 

4. Suicide: keziah is also the victim here she faced rejection from her father she overheard him 

threatening to disown her so she thought if commuting suicide she left a note for her parents in 

the sitting room her father was early  enough to see her in that state and rushed her to the 

hospital and she survived so did her baby. 

5. Hate: Demola is the victim of hate here keziah hated him after what he did to her. After raping 

her she hated him “I hate u demola”she said she was pained so much that she cursed the day 

they met she was so angry because he raped her he ruined her life and took away her dignity. 

      Character analysis 

1. Demola: A 200 level student of may flower university he comes from a wealthy family. 

Department of English he lives off campus and he loves keziah so much as stated by him he have 

been trying to get her to love him back but to no avail then his two friends led him to rape her. 

After that he was initiated into a cult group and he ended up being shot by one of his friends 

during a cult operation and he died leaving keziah with a baby. 

2. Keziah: A 200lvl student of may flower university she lives in school her parents visit her 

oftentimes and she visits home too sometimes she is a smart girl who only faces her studies and 

nothing else she is a well mannered girl. Demola started following her in campus and she made 

it clear to him that she is not interested in him but he kept on following her and her roommates 

kept on telling her to give him a chance until he ended up raping her and leaving her with an 

unborn child. 

3. Kk: kk is a 400 level student of may flower university department of English he is a bad influence 

he became friends with demola because of demola’s financial state and he is a member of a cult 



in campus he initiated demola into the court he also persuaded demola into raping keziah 

afterwards mistakenly shooting him during a cult operation in school. 

*Points of divergence between the written and the film version of Good morning Sodom 

1.in movement one  it was written that ‘light dawn, revealing mayflower university hostel. 

Female students are seen at different spots some washing clothes others laughing and 

chattering away, but in the movie  there was no such scene. 

2. still in movement one they portrayed keziah to be a medium height, slightly rotund,fair young 

lady with newly plaited hair. But in the movie her hair was not newly plaited. She was wearing a 

wig. 

3.in movement six Emmanuella came to preach to Stella according to the book but in the movie 

she met her outside spreading her clothes 

4. In the movie they showed a scene where keziah was crying and her mother was consoling her 

but that scene was not in the book 

5.in the book demola’s mother was alive but in the movie she was not. 

6. In the book keziah’s daughter name was mouritha but in the movie her name was heritage. 

 


